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Sub-Varieties of tho Spanish.

BLAcK MrNOncas.-TIris varicty of the white-
faced Black Spanish is very common in Devonshire
and Cornwall, England, and but little knowi in
Canada and the United States. It is thought by
many breeders that this variety is probably the
progenitor of the whito.faced Spanish, differing
as it does chiefly in the face being red, the car-
lobe bcing white, as in thie Spanish. lit the
Miinorca, however, there is the saute full develop.
ment of comîb and wattle, especiailly in the hens,
some of which are inconveniently large ; they are
also lower oi the legs and of squaror build than the
true Spanish. It is believed that Black Minorcas
were first imported fron the Island of Mirrorca, in
the Mediterraneani, vhcre they have becnr scen
running about very generally. li size they are
somewhat snalier than the Spanishi, but very hardy
and good layers, laying nearly tei months in thme
year. Pullets hatched the latter part of March will
gencrally commence laying the latter part of Sep-
tomber, and continue during the -winter and on te
the next moulting season, but they must have warmi,
coinfortable quartors during the winter scason, and
b well and regularly fed. They, like the white-
faced black, are of the non-sitting class, lay large
whito eggs anid a good utmnber of then, even as
nany as two iunidred in the ycar; and as table

fowls, being more rounded ii forn and shorter
legged gives then advantages worthier aristocratie
relations. The coib of the cock is very large,
straight, and upriglit, the spikes being very wide at
the base and tapering te the points. The wratties
are very large and pendillous, the ear-lobe long, and
as purely white and soft as a Spanish ; but the face
is red, with a purple tinge inrderneath the eye, the
cheeks being very thim. The oye should ho a very
dark color, and the beak dark horn. The shotilders
are wide, and, as already said, the legs short anid
carriage rather how, the tail very large and flowiig.
The comb of the huer falls over one side of the face,
se as almost te conceal the whole of it, and even the
bill ; otherwise she corresponds closely writh the
cock, allowing for the difference of sex. The plu-
tage both of cock and ien muîrch reseiibles that of
a rook, beinrg a sooty kind of black. The weighot ef
the ccck averages about five anrd a half pounds, and
of iens four and a ialf pouinds. Black Minorcas
are very useful birds ; and being abundant egg-pro-
ducers of iarge-sized eggs, could i ail probability,
by selecting eggs froin only the best layers, produce
a breed which -would average considerably more
than the number already mentioned.

WHIITE SPANISHL ANID 3h1NonteAS.-There are
white varicties of both these breeds, resultg no
dotubt front the action of soie pecuiar constitu-
tional cause, or, as somne cal it, the result of an
occasional " sport." From such occasional sports,
hlowever, a white variety lias becn permainently
established. Ii England they have freqenîtly been
exhibited at poultry shows, althougi rue separate
class is estabhsied for then. The directors of our
Provincial Show set apart a séparate class for then
hore, but it is now usually filled by entries of White
legiorns. Tho White Spanish ls not by any meuas
a nice-Iookmg fowl, the plumage affording noe cou-
trast te the white face, but on the contrary giving it
a sickly or giastly cast, which is only less cou-
spicuous wheu iigha iealtht makes the color of the
combs and wattles as bright as possible. It is
different with Vhite Minorcas ; they are a mruch
handsomer fowl, the red face presenting the contrast
which the plumage secms te require. It is said by
some breeders that they are larger birds than the
Black Minorcas, taller, closer-teathered, mand fuller on
the breust, the cocks averagiug seven pounds and the
iens five and a ialf te six pounds ; that they are
more delicate but not such good layers, especially in
the winter. Tho plunago should be a pure spotless
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whito al over, beak anid legs being aise white.
White 'Minorcas are by ie meuas destitute of attrac-
tions, but are net good layers. They arc, however,
inferior te the White Leghorn.

AxcoA ls.-A iother variety of the Spanish, and
presenting all its characteristics, general shape, large
comb, uprght t the cock and falhng over in the hien,
large wattles and ear.lobed. The face is red and
soiewhat resembles the 3imorca ratier thanitheSpan-
ish type. The plumage is "cuckoo," a Dominique ini
color, and is the saine in imarsiigs anil colors as
described m the Donuniques. Tl'hîere is scarcely any
doubt that the Origin of Anconas is te ho fotund in
accidental sports of this color crossing Black and
White alioreas. Mr. Wright says that " black and
white being readily mnterchanged, and White Mlinor-
cas being rather scarce, the latter have, te our know-
ledge, been often crossed with black, imost of the
produce being black aud ulate. The resuilt of
crossng any very dark fowl - ith white is, hon% c\-r.
productive of a certain nuiber of this 'cucho'
mnarkmng. Anconas arc alway s scarce, but % gener-
ally sec a few vc'ery two or three 3 cars, and they
could b>e easily perpetuated if desirel. They art.
gencrally good for a prze it the ' any variety' class,
and look decidedly attractive t a pen if of at all1
good points and quahty. it the onlly case
wiere e reo able tu nake personal inquiry the
ownter, ana inikeeper, whose hostelry rejoiced in a
nalle which imlust surcly have conveyed the idea of
Para<hse to these lucky birds, beiig ne other than
the '/hatshcaf'-infrmed us they were hardy,
and 'ln end at laying.' Of course ; how' could
thecy helip it in sueh circumistantces ? Threse qualities,
talein uit conjiunctiu n ith their searcity, would be
almost conclusive in favor of tlieir origin in sote
cross, and a further corroborative argument nay he
fouid in the fact that all the speciments wC can1 re-
neinber te have secn ha% e had shorter legs than any
other variety or sub.varicty of Spaiiisl."

That ail the varieties of the Spanish liase one com.a
mon origin is evident in the principal chameter-
istics of general shape, large combs, absence of the
inicubatory instinct, and the abuindant laymlig of large
iwhite eggs. The differences in the sub.varietics are
obviously the result of crosses, as in other varieties
of fowls. One of the best iari::tics is unîîdoubtedly
the Black 31imorca, and, both as regards usefulness
and exceeding beauty when weil bred, is Weil worthy
tho attention of breeders ; but as fer laying quali-
tics, all the varieties stand high, aitd will always
rank aioig the mtost useul races of fowls. Says
the authority aliready quoted " Most of the
crosses make capital layers, the best in our opinion
being that between the Spanish cock anid the
Brahuma huen. Both this cross and that with the
Cochin make capital sitters. 'Tlie cross with the
Ihoudan produces a nuonlcscript bird, which oftei
lays enorimously, but usually sits at lcast once a year.
Iln fact, as already rcmarked, laying qualities distin-
guishr nearly ail the cross-brieeds. Another va-
ricty-the Columibian fowl-is the most proiisimg
of all the Spanisl crosses, and iighit be made into a
nlew and attractive variety vith conparatively littlc
trouble, this cross appearing te ' hit' well."

lE:W EDY on 'rr.-Cstor Cil is called an excellent
renedy. Give it every aiternate day for a week.

Ti CocHIS NO'r DEGENmr.InATE).-A veteran poul.
try breeder wçrites the London Field that, in his
opinion " we doe mot possess any bieCd in a more
primitive and Iess degeiceratedl state than the Cochin;
that the Cochin is-one of the last, if net the least
donesticated fowls We possess."

FooD Fon YoUNo; OoSm.uos.-The Collage Garde"ner
says that nothimg is se good for gosiuîgs as grass ;
that is probably wiy se muauy are kCpt wh lure there
are commtons. Oatmcal put ii a iant of water is
excellent food for thiem, and it is ofteit wise te add
some brat te it. Chickens should have bread and
milk, chopped Cgg, cooked mat cut ump finle, crumibs,
sods of growlug grass, fresh carth, antid ba4
weather, ber.
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Theories and their Advocacy.

It is during the working scason that 'most of the
theuries uf L, life arc evolh ed fron the apicultural
mmid. While the bees are busy building colis, the
hee-keepers are busy building theories. There are
minds that have a natural faculty for the construe-
tion of thcorics, even as beces have a natural faculty
for cull-construction. Tlicories ought always to he
the results of observation, and should ho based on
facts. But they are often like those pleasant stories
wu sonctiuces imeet with, and which are icaded,
"founded on fact." 'is is generally fair notice that
among lîwhat is strictly truc there will be interwovei
a good deal that is puirely imaginative. Imagina-
timn iii icry % Jl in uts place, but it inust be excluded
fron dhe realn of science. it is pleasing and useful
in light literature, but considcrably a nuisance
mnixed ini with the solid and sonctimtes prosaie affairs
of real life. Not a few of the most important of
huinan miterests have suffered fron the tendency of
maiakind tu spin tieories out of cobwebs, and te go
to the reahn of mnvestigation with theirtheories ready
made. 'Most of thue diiicuilties in thceology have
arisel out of preconceived therics, which their.
authors have sought to uphold, when framed, out of
the Book. iee-keeping has suflfered in the saie way.
P1eople have gone te the hi c to get evidence in
supyort of a favorite thcory, instead of going te it
without any theory, te gather facts as the inaterial
ont of w hieh to manufacture thcory. A certain
inmîciber of thue Britiýhi Parliamniit fas frank enough
to confess that lie trusted te his neinory for wit, aui
te his imnaiination for facts. Net a few drawr oi the
inagination fer facts, wolie have not self-knowledge
enough te bu aw are uf it, nor eandr enough te own
up about it. Theories reiluire the utnost deliberation
and care m construction and, like Italian queens, are
net Worth much t until well tested.

Whcn a theory is adopted ot i hat are considered
suflicient grounds, it sheuld ho advocated with
nodesty and forbearance. I aste in forininga thcory

is usually followed by doginatismn in contending for
it. A mail who is patient in constructing a theory,
will be patient in urging it upon the acceptance of
others. Slow in espousing it iiimself, lhe will net ho
surprised te find iany who are slow as hiuself, if
net slower. Impatience te got credit and hoor
front those te whoin a theory is announced, net
nfrequenttly betrays theorists into unsecinly be-

havior. Sone espouse theories as they do natri-
montal partners, andi terwards illustrate the proverb
about muarryiig in haste aud repentiiog atleisuire.

Theories, if wellfoiinded, will bear the test of
criticisi, and the sensitiveness of inay te adissentin"
word argues ie great aiotint of confidence in thteir
own views. What is bascd oui fact can ntever be
overthrown. It us like the " tall clif"' iimortalized
by a great poet -

- Thoughi rlnmt its liee the mltng eloris arecpedEterinal zusinilie lettles oi its hea.

We coiiiitend these general and, as We thinik,
timuely remark;s on " tlieories anid their advocacy,"
to ail and suiidry who are engaged in bee.culture.

NxrunA S.ECroN.-arwin tUs accounts for
the proboscis ot thîe bce. Speciml organus, stuch as the
bills of birds, the long legs of water fowrls, wigs, the
long, rough tongue of birds that huit weris im
rottein wood-all.tese things were gradually acquired
by the constant exertions of the animal to supply its
wants. " Thus," lie says, "a proboscis of adnir-
able structure lias bect acqured by the bec, the
moth, anid the huinig-bird, for the purpose of
plunderiug the nectaries of Ilowers." Will itell us
how the lic got along winic the proboscis iras being
ncquired t gradually."


